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We have recently repated that s-triazola(l, S+ryrazine is Successfully prepared from 
1 

ominopymzine in a relatively simple reaction sequence . The lock af knowledge of reactivity af this 

little explared heterocyclic system * Prompted us to investigate this bicyclic system in mere detail. 

s-Triazdo( 1,5_a)pyrazine is easily brominated with bromine in methylene chloride to give 

the 5-bromo derivative (I, R = Br, RI = H, mp M-145’). The bromine atom can be readily displaced 

with different nucleophiles and in this manner the 5mercapto compound (I, R = SH, R, = H, mp wer 

250°, dec.) was obtained with an ethanolic KHS solution at roan temperature. At moderate elevoted 

temperature other substituents could be introduced ot pasition 5 and the ccrresponding methylthio (I, 

R = &S,R, = H, mp 147-14B”), phenylthio (I, R = C6H5S, R, = H, np 95’), ethoxy (I, R = OEt, 

RI = H, mp 90-91°) or hydmzino derivatives were prepared. The hydrazino compound (I, R = NHNH2, 

R1 
= H, mp 217’ dec., r (DMM6) 1.57 (s, H2), 1.48 (t, H8), 2.24 (s, H6), 5.34 (broad S, 

NH)) could be tranrfcrmed into the corresponding azido derivative (I, R = Ny R, = H, mp 95-96O) 

with nitrous acid and further reduction of the azide with hydrogen sulfide afforded the S-amino can- 

pound (I, R = NH2, , R = H, mp over 2500), which could not be obtained in a direct displacement 

reaction from the 5-bromo ccmpound with ammonia. 
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oxdiative cyclization of the ccrrespandiq benzylidene derivative (I, R = H, R, = NHN=CHC6H5, mp 

209-210’) with lead tetmacetate. In a similar manner, the isameric tricyclic system Vl (mp over 260’) 

could be prepared from III via the dimethylaminunethyleneamino derivative (Iv) and campound V ‘which 

was cyclized to VI with polyphosphuic acid. 

The nmr spectrum of this highly symmetric system (Vi) revealed only two singlets at r 1.31 

and 1.34, carespanding to H2,H9 and H5,H6, respectively. The nonequivalence of H3 and H9 (r 

0.79 (s) and 1.56 (s) ) in the isameric tricyclic system II (R = H) and an observed J5 6T 6 Hz in II 

(R = C6H5) fully suppcrt the proposed structures. Moreover, all these observations indicate that during 

the obnarmal substitution of 5-bruno-r~triarolo(l,5_a)pyrazine which affcrded the 8-rubstituted deriva- 

tives no iscmerization of the bicyclic system (Dimroth rearrangement) took place. 

However, the s-triazola(l,5_a)pymzine ring is destroyed under the influence of hot 50 % 

aqueous sodium hydroxide and 3-aminomethyl-1,2,4_triazole lo (VII) and glycolic acid (VIII) were 

identified as decomposition products. 

H,NH,C ,N 
nl 

HN-N 
+ HOCH,COOH 

VII VIII 

This indicates that the attack of the base on the parent bicyclic system takes place at positian 5. 

The ready nucleaphilic attack at pcsition 5 of s_triazolo(l,5_p)pyrazine is also in accord 

with the abserved hydrogen deuterium exchange under base catalyzed conditions. The following order 

of reactivity could be established: H5>>H2 a H8 > H6’ 

Further investigation of the mechanism of the abncrmal substitution is proceeding. 

All the new campounds gave proper amlysis and appropriate IR, NM and mass spectra. 
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